
 GOOD SCIENCE. GOOD SENSE.
Add Wellness and Wonder to Your Day

A healthy blend of vitamins and minerals is important for children 
everywhere. However, many of the foods being given to those in 

underdeveloped countries are not meeting the minimum nutritional criteria. 
Your participation in the M5M program makes it possible for us and our 

partners to provide nutrients to enrich the lives of children all over the world.  

  *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Join Mannatech’s 
mission to help 
enrich the lives 
of malnourished 
children around 

the world.

Give Your Immune System 
a Natural Kick*

LOG IN AND SHOP NOW!
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For Daily Immune Support Take 
ImmunoSTART & Ambrotose LIFE!

With so many starting back to school soon, add some self-care time to your 
family’s routine powered by ImmunoSTART and Ambrotose LIFE slimsticks. 

Add to your Monthly Subscription today!

For more information on digestive health and how gut health affects so 
many systems and processes throughout our whole body,* please visit 

https://us.mannatech.com/products/gi-biome-system/.

When it comes to immune support, ImmunoSTART is one of our most 
popular products.* This light and creamy-flavored, proprietary chewable 
formula is an absolute fan-favorite (especially with the little ones).

Created with the finest colostrum, β-glucan and natural citrus pectin, this 
tablet helps your body defend itself by providing immune system support, 
so you don’t have to slow down.* In addition, it provides fiber, which is 
always important for supporting healthy digestion.* 

Recent studies also show the possibility of colostrum supporting intestinal 
permeability health.

Back to school is a time of many emotions. Excitement 😊 Nervousness ☹ 

Everything in-between! 

Raising our families to be healthy and strong is the best way for them to 
form healthy self-care habits and to make a big impact on their immune 
health and overall wellness. Studies suggest that one’s psychological well-
being has an impact not only on overall wellness but specifically on their 
immune system.1 

Think ahead! Have plenty of ImmunoSTART® tablets and Ambrotose LIFE® 
slimsticks handy. They’re a convenient solution to adding immune support 
to your family’s daily routine.* Add them to your Monthly Subscription today!

Aloe Vera: Have You Had 
Your Aloe Today? 

LOG IN AND SHOP NOW!

Aloe vera contains 98.5 percent water2, and it’s a natural antioxidant rich in 
vitamins A, B, C, and E, making it a micronutrient powerhouse for combating 
free radicals and supporting the immune system.*3 The digestive system is 
also soothed by its calming effects.* 

Even better than your average aloe, Mannatech’s premium Aloe vera extract 
found in Ambrotose LIFE slimsticks is harvested from the nutrient-rich volcanic 
soil of Costa Rica for ultra-purity. It helps support the cells in your body to 
communicate better, which in turn supports your immune system, improves 
cognitive function and promotes gastrointestinal health.* We believe this non-
GMO, low glycemic and gluten-free nutritional supplement does more for 
your health than any other combination of products ever developed.* 

Keep Your Kiddos 
Healthy & Happy

Why Ambrotose LIFE?
Cells are considered the basic units of life. From the hard-working hands 
of your grandparents to the tiny little toes of your newborn, cells are vital 
to every aspect of our health. When we developed our Ambrotose LIFE, we 
wanted to provide the most powerful Ambrotose® ever. We sought to provide 
the most effective immune function support at the cellular level.* With more 
research being released every year to demonstrate the healthy immune 
support benefits of Aloe vera and arabinogalactan, you can rest assured that 
when you take Ambrotose LIFE, you'll be covered!*

Heading back to school?  
Support immunity first!

Why ImmunoSTART?
Because we know just how important it is to give your family the purest, 
healthy ingredients, ImmunoSTART utilizes a superior source of colostrum 
as well as a proprietary collection process to ensure the colostrum retains its 
bioactive properties.* The antibiotic-free colostrum found in ImmunoSTART 
is from cows from the smallest family-owned colostrum-producing farms in 
the industry. Located in southwest Wisconsin, these small herds have been 
fed a balanced ration of grasses and vitamins. 

1https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5876785/
2https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6245421/
3www.ndtv.com/food/benefits-of-aloe-vera-juice-heres-how-this-healthy-potion-can-benefit-you-1972729
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